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. ~h. llld.t ••1s · en , t.~t•= ttv 1n .n · tu.r _11 .· .r ·at · • 
Pl'O'bl••· ttQd.tx- ' dGO •• t ' atU4.nte work 011 t 
o on ••••ntS.u·•, mo•l.cts••• M4 •kill• tb.at tbe t · ober 
· utU • I . the 4•11111 tat to• . t t · . · u.nt t • 
wo~k on 'Ghe ·c . ·. n ••hn,:tal• le 4o.ne en,1re1 on 
an S.ndl ,-tdud. . ••1•.. No at •mpt hal 'be•n 14• to 
tbl• work with g~oup •ot1•t.tr. How•-.••p tllt ql:Mr t •1• 
v•rr • I'Oqlf ilhat people •bo...U. ~- ~- · lt-.d utlier oontl' ·Ue 
OM1tiou, to work to .•tur. ln the \Ud.t,. aelt•1natru .. t1Ye 
at\\C17 · · idea _. . : t4 ·which •nablA tb.e at.wl•·nt to . t,; ata • 
a1 ••t 'b7 h6 t•·ao »• X... -~ . o1tat,1 . • 
u . . b · n X'eduoea. to :Pe •• tu te.ob.t~ te ·1 tbat 
'1.\ · . t · uA7 gtl14 a wi~ d.o · llCb. . . · · o•-- · 
obi•vtQg t deai~Mll Q'll1Qg r.•Qlta. ~ . ot t 
•tl.lCiy guid · • NY4Jale that •1 tMr the 1 . ai n.a been. • · t . ne4 
or lnd1 ·.tee tn•t :tul'ther .tw\7 1• •c• ·••7• 
· •• ot· Bete;r. n •• 
T · tbl,O. E41.t · n o~ ~ .... ·. 1f., ~ · -P. s,t. s~wy, b7 alter•l 
. • I • - • 
prov14• • t1•~1 . t. c • • of t . teoMt.rua or · ald.ng • 
• . • -·ac:h ch :p . . ·l' .(.ol\taiu qu.,etS.ona" o · th• · xt 
probl•.• tt~r ·41ao"*••ton wh.1ab. oOfti' the •tnlwlu. eaa.a l~a 
.1 a tboro h • .-r. tn ad41t1oA~ tt. ·· tw1r· ~JUd•• proYl«• 
intom t:lon and projects challenging to the best tud ·nt . 
~h b1bliograpbf conta$n · ~o t all ot the published 
t xt - 1n. salEUimstis · ip · :n 1.l ·1n high · J!tools n · ·b.i.s ea 
tod 1 no. should pre;;. id 
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wealth of fundw:iental rn terial. 
Under the u.nit method o1; t aehing. student guide h te 
are giv n to ee.ch individual tudent. !be fundamental p~po 
11 
of t hese she~.-; 1s to do just what their nam implies, that 1B 11 
to guide th . stUd nts. The : tuc:lent guide . .h et should con-
tain tb Vnit ssig · ent, . the Opt1ona1 Related Activit. s , · 
and the vsr1oue x~ 1'&:r nc • 
th '\;he h.elp of · ·dd1t1on _l gu1d nc· ·trom the tn~ her, 
*uo. nts hould wo:rk to 'their u.tznost cap :oity~ that is to 
':l~~ , the sh .Uld be fre t o do a. many of th act1 1 ·~ie as 
~:Jm nd bil1ty p rmit . Th . l' tioally under the unit plan, 
tucl :nts should . ork by them.selv s. · B·Wetrer, th y ""h uld not 
b! \liscour ged fr orkirlg in grottp$ a~ this form of training 
i,~ of gre _t import .. nc in under tanding our de oc~·at1c. . ay 
of l .if • 
All activities of a peci l n. tu.re su.ch a report am 
p:coj cte should not~ b ccept d un.less th 7 -ar· .l gible and 
itten in lnk. Definite date sho l d be assigned for 
tini hing the reporta p:roj ets .t 
A. g n r l rul optio 1 rel t d ~cti~itie ar 
1 clud d on tll tud nt guid she ts . v r . they ma7 b . 
&~itte _!rom the. guide . sheets . d dictated to the stud nt._ 
includ d amoriit tbe bulletin , board . ~•ot1cea • · or pe.e sed . out 
to · t ud nta on eparate sheets ot papet> or eat"ds . 
• . I ' 
The t sting procedure is important in any learning 
' • ' . 
situation whether or not tb unit metb:Od is u ed. as it 1 
12 
by this 1ll$.M.S' that t he teachel' is able . to d: t ermine 'just h t 
p:rogress, it any. h$~ been mad and ·What the stud: nt b.as been 
abl: to chi. ve by t he end o! t he learning period. 
Frequently, the mas t r y test for the unit may b used s 
a p:ret at; . . '.rlu.s procedure 1a followed by many ·te cber 
bee us~ 1t se:r·ve.s ~ o 1 n .Plll."'posest :first, it sho s t h 
t~~oher ju~t · how r~ch 1nfo~at1o h s alreadJ b en a sorbe 
by eacb. . tud•nt 1 · th . ubj . ot ma t . X' to be atudiedJ econdlJ, 
·thi pr test serv s as an xo ll~nt 1ntr duct ion t thQ un1 t . 
!b s t imulat es student to :find 0\lt ·more about the eubj eet . 
'rhe writer does not intend tho mastery te t ·to be th 
:nt1re teJJting pro.gram. Short qu;lz.z . a ay be given at any 
t· e during ork on the u.nit ·to cheek o~ tudents' pr gr e . 
th nd o:f.' th unit , the mastery t~st may be given 
t o provid the tea¢h r ltb e.n atimate. o~ tudent ·. chi ve .. 
ment . One or more ay t .ests D1&7 aleo be gi en 1 order 
to obt i n r urth ;r indications o.f stud nt progre • 
Summary 
*lh l.Ullt as~igm111n.t in 1tsel:f 1s · not a specific method 
o;t: t aching. Rt\the:r, it is tea.ehln device 1n · hieh many 
t aching methods may and should be incorporated. lind r the 
u.nit plan. the t eacher has an excellent opportu-nity to provide 
for and watc.h over ch ind1v1d al student with th resu1t 
that all studente are taught as individuals ratbe:r th s 
ply nother name on th t aeher1 s rankbook or na a 
group. 
b.. unit e.ss:Lgrment provid s tbe te eher wi h pl 
s:mo t of' time to aotu lly &V.id ana. assist each 1nd1vidunl 
stud nt so th t the te che1• knows the ab1111.;1e , 1ntere ts , ·· 
nd p .x>scnal charact.eris tic · of .ach stu.dent . As· re t 
o£ tll s s.ddi t · onal kno l ~ge po ~e-saed 1) the teacher • the . 
stud nt ben .flta in man1 ways . n t t;1 ~ .. least of Which is 
th- i'e l . rlg t t h.e ia just a.e l;.m;pol:'te.nt s a:ny ther- · 
m mb~r ot the clas .• 
.I 
.ral. ~tat 
h tlmehad tilt . t 1 ._ th•.r it 
pr uct1 _ an 14 a, or · .. lt. cauae or tb1 
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shoUld 11\ted wit tte ·_t1 
• t ell1 • 
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tb: pr1 · o bJ •howl an ~.1c1 ·.or che . . x- gr de» 
"" it ~- b p rtly ~- vft4 b . m · n on'Y ri1 .nt t 
p t . · 
• . · 1 . Q uae d . liY r ot . r 
Wil..l ·_ t t ·· t wi .be • 
9 . x· $ · 1. · to ·. eli . deai 1 no 
to .I !l'laJml'tu)' .· ·~ . 
U.tiUll;W_, Of thi : 
rs 
10. I u 
• 
the lii r will ot b · · , tUU. 
h t · t by b..1 • Pr4t .sur • 
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2.5 
. 
lar •11 b7 igranta . 
1~. Obj ction to pr v nt th& giving ot tb.e a l _ t 
b · · oupe · tnt .t'our ner 1 ol e : 
• • "l too bu to l13ten today. 
in som oth r time • " b •. °CaJ.l 
e• n.t at1 !'ied with be .ti with hlch I 
dealing. • 
d . ''I am .f'u.ll7 . to eked and ould · ot b tnt r at d . " 
le man who m t wltb tb obJ ct1on. "I ant to 
t lk it ov r 1th if' .i" 7 r n e to return in th 
n.1 or t JJ _ oth r tim. conv _ nient to both hu b nd 
tt · . 
ion: 
-xcell nt opportunity to 1n.cre B· h11 
v r o el through ug ··esttone given the cu to r . 
2. alo . an houl.d v 1 him elt of every opportunity 
to n o su g st1on that will r sult in tnar a ed sale • 
3-. Th ale m b.o m ntlons comp t1tor or co p ting 
good 1 uggeating tho wrong thing to cu tom r, for 
h 1 · 1 vlng him tho 1d ot but1ns from the c mp t1 tor 
or tryin th competing ood • 
• S lling tbrou ugg t1on incr $e tot l s l nd in 
th em\ r :slU-ts in gr t r prot1ta for th c parq 
larg r compe.n ation for the le n.. 
5 . S llin tb.rou.gh ugg t1on ma7 occ a1on ll7 b resorted 
to t tb b g1nn1 r al J 1 t ttl ,_, tr quentl . 
d 1n 
. u d to 
1ddl of l ; but 1 
n ·. th clo · 
• 1 do .s not e rr th. x c 1 1 h t 
th cu ·omer nta b.oul · b7 m · ~ ugg t 
lt. Su ti 1 of · d ai :r t 1 
quot1tlg h1 o .e p ~1 or th· f'x-1 
of tb t h ttb t1tut auv. st · • 
e. . q ntl7 · p rro 
i ev . tho · t th.t for 
.• 0 o ell1ng tlW 
1 th t In b1oh 1t f th good than 
ou :t · k for 
l • g •t b. .t all? " 
Th,MUL&th &Uf~~e~stJ.O . 1 · U · artt . le in 1 t 
t h fr 7th u t .. . 
" 
1 . 1 ftllS.ng- .. d1 . t · nut o · ':! to 
r but ·. lao to 
u ed_ bu •u · at1 . 
ct1 n w ll. bJ w · t 1 · 14. 
12. g t _ 1r t ent~on irect 
l. • 
to w or u:n ~al go da, c1ally 1t tb 1 . 
b1~1ty t - • 
ho~d 
·o I'd 'h t th 1 
.ns 
t h 'I 
7 t r :n · 
not 
ignore t • 
1 . s curing ction b) tb.e p~o peat, . om t:tm. • poken of 
eloaing tn a1 •" 1 oft ·n the most d1ft'1cu.lt t p 
in th aBle . 
2.. Bu 1n a bou mpl 1' pecial • . es f.fn to clo . th d 
t ~ l as k:lll!Ul ale n · v p p Hd the way. 
3 . It· th . salo~rn. n ll . pre en.t d h1a proposition . l rly 
n4 conv1ncinsl7 11 S.:t' b.e h a m. an 1nt r t1· tr -
t1·on, nd lf . b.a ad . • tt-1 nd or tb pro pect"" t 
~1 w1ll b or or l a aut - attcg provid d d tor 
th ar 1cl r allJ . ~1 t • 
• 'l'll ri bt tla to · lo . t • i · ~ n the ~l"o et 1a 
. o thoroughlJ old on th. art1ol t t skill ully pu 
.augg st1on b;y the a le61Uan ill . eou.re th ord r . 
5~ r.l•h . olo ins hould co n tur ly ai't r all ob J ctiona 
hav . b n re oved 1'rom th pro peet • a mind. 
6 .. The securing Qt tb. pro3p ct t · pproval of mi or point · 
not only ccua gre. 1ng w1 tb. th but 
1 t n ble th al an to tell it. tb. ~ th pro c 
1 follo in .he tal lle hould. 
7 . Pr1 should Qt b m llt1oned 
so tboroughlJ eold t t 
gr t 1" than 1t 1 .• 
til th proap ct h . 
ct t . p~1c to e 
b n 
• S l.f- nfid no . t · t a1 · t .. - uc.c ~atuJ. clo ug,_ a 
. . , 
.-
shoUld g1 v tb .1mpreaa1on tbe.t t ng rd r . 
ia l'Qer rout in . m. tter. 
9 . N r b g . or an oro r . · otb,1ng 1 ting t . 
the av :r g buyer t an t.o have th• saleam o for 
ord•r. 
10. T · •l an 1hou.ld b ecn t t.bl'ougb.out th a ale . 
11. o t orders eeGu,:r d b1 pecieJ.tr r llol•aale al an 
lt' .quir tb. a1gn1ng o · tom of cont~act, and the 
pl"' pect nat~ .17 h a1t•t e o b1n4 bima lf with 
,aj. n. . tu.r • 
12. Tb.e . b.oul ua . good JUd .l'lt 1n securing an 
ord r and •hoUld be c~tul th t he do • not overa 11. 
l • ln o · er to l1 • t f.\el.ive:ry d . artm nt. of . \1Ch 
work · _ poa .1bl . 8 th · r . . a11 ael.eapor-on hould sllnl 
hat all am•l.l paak t will be carried b;y th · cuat . ~' • 
14. er the ale1Jl'l1 n h a tte 1U'ed the ord. r$ he should m - • 
bt · · br1 f and · a cord1 l a~ poastbl 9 
15. t.t eale 1 lo t, it 1 good practice for tbe :t e man o 
t> view 1 t length and to determine the r on :for b.ia 
t 11ur • 
•1V:l tt••.; l? bl: ' s . · • jeo · -~ ~ .e• 1a l 41.1 
of t-~ •olll,iO:M r e.aplana~S.ol\1 lU b · tOUQd. in t'lle. 
b 1 t ~t# !JH¥tf!!!Dtilt~ .s! ! _ Q1U• bJ *1. •~• • b t lilan.J' 
· t·· - :1 :t'ul xplat:.•t10Ja an · .l.u.t1on . wUl b · U1ld 1n 
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• .. . ....., ,..,..,..,._.. a-.. ... on ~or · 
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( • 2Ul 
.ar · . t _· 1 cua.tont · rts ple aod hi n b *'*7 o q\:li~tkl : 
oo11tac "ed ·br JSfal Pf.tOp1e, -~ ape.o1a.lt1 • • 1 .... 
. el$ a · e · en t · . u ntl7 ha t U:bl · 1n g ttl •co· a-
to · ro p · 1v bu-,er? (p. 211) 
3. Asa tb•t you l'!-e .h<>leaa1: ·. · a1 ·_ man or off'1o•- auppl-1••• 
· rl · .. a d•t.U d ,. port dp1.tn.iAS jutt b.o1f 70u wou.l.d g 
· b4) t cnw1ng an 1n.ttia1 1nt•t-v1 • w1tb tn• 
~he ..tala nucook :· · tual t-1t . t11euruc• eo.p · • 
" • . oat . al6 . •n • tba . -•uoo•••tva 1nk"1 . w boo· 
pro ·. • 11'•17 ••1 .-. Cite Naaont 't'tb.J' th1, · · · o , 
• L:l t tb.e •uta •• a.n.d b7 the •aloamu it .· ar .ngea 
·tbe 1n11 · rvl•w b. .avuo.. 
• ·· . : • Ul<l tu a:pl)li . :n.-.t -tta• oc tbe 11\tenln b , 
w-~- - 'ed b¥ tU •de 'C.Jh 211) 
7 •. 
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bi' 8$ f 81.t pl • • ( e 820) 
12. I . •al an jU: t.1t1 1 : · r pr .. ·. nt1 h · ••l.t a 
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rteot ot 1118 . prospect.. 
1n 
l • · t 1a · the rule toll w c:l bJ at d .P nt atox.• 1n 
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.. ~ 
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• 0 0 tb• 
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